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GUILD PLANS — 
GREAT FAIR 

FORNOV. 16
Ladies Sew for Months

on Articles for
Sale

Mentor* of the*Ladie»' Evangelical 
GafM are busy tb»ae days whipping 
tarti plans into &h*pe for the (air to 
be held OB Xorember U.

Bverji woman has responded nobly 
in erery way* pasa.ble to make this 
er«Bt oar bis success.

Tnere are to be booths of various 
on* wiM be able to pur-

Chrlstmas fifts as well as more 
practical garment.'^. The women hare 
been sewing every Wednesday for

making the articles that they 
win at this tine place on sate, and If 
It were possible for one to look in on 
that happy, busy group one could 
readily see why they are so success 
ful ia anything that they undertake. 
They all work for the good of toe 

aad their aim is for the best
IB whatever they do. When there ia 
anch co-operation nothing but suc 
cess can possibly be the result.

Some very clever ideas have been 
•maml oat by the various committees 
to make this a most enjoyable affair,

Maste by the orchestra and special
•vioim numbers have 
Aa artist has been

been- arranged. 
front out

The Voice 
Of the People

(Contributions to tt 
welcome subjects to 
conditions aad rales. First Baptist Church of Torranee
be plainly written OB one aide of 
tt* paper. The Baiter iiaaivi» the 
unual right of editing. letters on The

Rev. J. Whitneld 
morning

Green, pastor. 
will be dis-

soaal attack* or containing Ubetoaa 
material wiB not be ~ "

matters of religion*.controversy, par- penscd with in favor of 'Rally Day" 
_ _ at 1*:»0 a.m_ when the Sunday school

ten ia this department do not neeea- •children wfll take charge of affairs. sariBy reflect the opmtoa of thta pa- ,_- t.fetfm^ _ . * """"^ per. Short ooatribotJoa* are better V^/*?""1 _*** **"**"> * the 
than long ones. Keep cuatribatiooB cbarch havip riven tots of time and 
within MO words.—Suitor.) »**»* to make this a big suceras. and

jit fa oar earnest wish tor a larsr at-
Editor: We note with much satis-•'tendance. Come aad show the boys

faetion the hearty praise given yoa.' WM' ****» m* **** an interest in
reek's 1^ « the ««Hli^ •"£* "j*11 •rt».I1 u«- 

i happy, aad we trust you will en- taken to publish a dean paper. A (jo, it_ loo

Eveoiag

newspaper that goes into the bomei_Yoang 
ahould not only be dean bat shoaJdj 
appeal to our better natures and lead 
to higher Meals. Were our leading 
metropolitan dailies stripped of their 
trash and rubbish they would be Uka 

plucked owl—there votdd be very 
Itttle meat left. Those who cater to 
pnMic entertainment aad reereatiOB 
have it in their power to raiae or

People meet at «:45 p. m.
re M at the meeting teat 

Sunday night, and all were very 
happy to think of the Interest being 
taken in this dan*.

service at 7:30. Mr.
Qrean wfll preach another one of his
evangeasOc on the following
svbject: "Lifting Up the Serpent." If 
yoa Uke evangelistic sermons we ad
vise 
Green- 

Are yoa

you to come and hear Mr. 

a stranger in town? Aretower the public's iatJUgence i——.. _ . M . . ^_ yoa lonesome and desire friends'! morals. We boat of the iateBlgeacejc^,,,,, to ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^^
of American, eitiaeaahip. aad yet a led. You are more than welcome.

of ta<wa to help with the
A big chicken dinner will be served
at 75 cents; children 9Sc-

So be care and come early and 
avoid the rush. Sate of articles wfll

priae fight or a shady movie wffl 
draw ten times the audience that a 

{minister or lecturer wfll draw.
Take the matter of oar coasttta- 

tftnal righto—oar civil liberties. Tbe

begin at Z:W o'clock. 
be sold until that hoar.

Nothing win

VISTA HIGHLANDS

Wednesday evening prayer meeting 
at 7:3*.

for them than for the laws of the 
Medes and Persians, and yet it was 
not always so, for Patrick Henry oaty j 
voiced the sentiments of his feBow 
citizens when be said "Give me Kb-

Msthadiat Church

There was a large congregation out 
mat Sunday night—more men than 
ha*e bean seen in the church at any 
time before.

The pastor wfll speak next Sunday
™0™111* °» *»* Beligion."
wll«rel" " the **™ing "conflict- be-

jerty or give me death." 
i David Starr Jordan.

***4* •*""* •»* the to not
than whom

Mra. T. J. 
ieoo\eied from

« interpretation of the book
Wllke, and children have ;,here to no greater authority. "^iZj*?™*^^^P?0" ""J"^am convinced that the i Dret*tKm °* *** BlMe? to BOt GoAsevere attack of • leeently. "I

Mra. Ely of Orange is 
her daughter. Mra. Jack Lynn.

Mra. H. F. Beekwith and Mrs. 
Charles Back were guests Tuesday 
of Mra. a A. R Steiner of Redondo

Mr. and Mra. Daniel Barnard gave 
a HaBowe'ea party Monday evening 
IB honor of their son's birthday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Rolfe 
week-end at Paso Rotates.

spent the

Mr. aad Mrs. H. F. Beekwith were 
entertained Monday evenm* by Mr. 
aad Mra F. E B?ckwith of Graham.

Mam Vfviaa Beekwith attended the 
HaaVowVen party given by Mrs. Clark 
af Hadim arenae Friday evening.

Mrs. .Charies Stock enter-

Issue of personal liberty now 
the first rank. Wrong

should be met only in fair 
To put them down by force or ter 
rorism or by special Vglalatiaa ia a 
policy more dangerous than any ex 
pression of opiatoa can be. Let crime

:tbe Author of both? Can there be 
'any "coefHcf if both are understood? 
jb not Troth always true, wherever

be served as crime deserves, bat let __ ___ of utterance be treated! *re*t crow&-

The First Church Orchestra of Los 
Angeles will give a sacred concert 

; uert Sunday evening at 7:10. This 
ought to bring out a 
Do the people of Tor-

as crime. The •npiinaaiun of opinion. ranee patronize first -class things, and
honest or otherwi^ in the teat two i^^J^J^^^Sure^ Then prove 
years has been one of the moat hu-j*™* "~
mlliating episodes in the history of 

country If those wiuT-bo. 1

Come oat and hear this great
_*?** to evarybody. 

Oa Thuraday n«ht. Nov. 15. the

lts members and friendu in celebra 
tion of the completion of this splen 
did building. All resident nnd visitin? 
Methodists without a church home. 
and nil friends and ."trangers, are cor 
dially invited. Those who have in 
any way helped us, come. Banquet 
will be served at « o'clock, and a good 
social time will. follow. Free !•• 
everybody.

On Armistice Day—Sunday. Nov. 11 
—Dr. Morris will give an address in 
the evening on "Abraham Lincoln— 
Prophet of Freedom." 
and don't forget it.

Central Evangelical Church '
"Conversion: What Is It?" will be j 

the theme- of the sermon next Sunday | 
morning. The evening sermon will be j 
along evangelistic lines. The large' 
choir sings. The special Instrumental 
selections by Mrs. Bath, pianist.- and 
Mr. Hadler, violinist, are always ap 
preciated.

Mr. Briney. the superintendent, 
calls the school to order at »: 45 sharp. 
A fine corps of 'teachers have charge 
of the various classes. All adults and 
children welcome.

The junior Endeavor will meet at 
6 p. m., under the charge of Mrs. 
Stock.

Senior Christian Endeavor meets 
at 6:45.

Evening service at 7: JO.
The orchestra meets Tuesday eve 

ning. Choir Wednesday evening.
The Sunday school board will meet 

Thursday evening.
Tbe Ladies' Guild meets this week. 

Thursday, at the home of Mrs. C. B. 
Bell. 1544. Marcetina avenue.

All people invited to all sen-ices.
Francis A. Zeller, pastor.

disagree are not free to speak, thaaf*0"* wiB hold * gr*ad ODCginC to {services.

Lomita Community Church
November 4.—Morning worship, 11 

o'clock—"A Year in the New Church. 
What of the Future?" Evening wor 
ship. 7:20—"Man's Origin and Des 
tiny." Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.: L. 
J. Hunter, superintendent. Intermedi 
ate C. R prayer meeting, C:tO p.m.; 
topic. "Lessons From the Church 
Psalm: leader, Beulah O'Quinn. Junior 
C. E. prayer meeting, 6:30 p.m.; 
topic, "Trust God: For What and 
Why?": Mrs. C. P. Roberts, super- 
ictendent.

All are cordially invited to these
Clark, pastor.

I. too. am mozzled."
The society that is afraid to hear 

its humblest member without molesta 
tion is only fit for chains and slav 
ery." The last quotation is from 
Weodeil Phiilip*.

TORRANCE PARK

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fogal of 
Tulare have been guests for the past 
ten days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. Theobald, aad have also visitedThere is •""•'-if more important int^- 
oar eaBBtitattaB ^t—~ its first amend- j*"1*51 other relatives ia Lott Angeles, 
ment: ™Ooagraa> ahaB aaua» ao law ' ————ibnahmeat of re- *~ M- Hager. who has been visiting 

in Virginia, has returned to Torrance,

You can seD "it" through 
Herald Want Ads.

Jewelry—
A Favored Gift!

When you check your list of Christmas gifts, youH 
agree with us that a selection of our extraordinary 
Jewelry stock win make the ideal presentation for 
permanence and appreciation.

4>

So many of our customers have voluntarily asked 
for various articles to be saved for them until Christ 
mas that we feel it is time to suggest that you, too; 
come in and make your selections so that you wfll 
be sure of getting just what you want and can 
easily have them paid for before Christmas.

/5O3 CABRILUOSr 
TORRANCE CALIF

Union, or prohibitiag the freedom of 
speech, or of the press, or the right

for

accompanied by hut son and daughter.

Dearer, is

taker* the members of the Christian 'of the people peaceably
aad choir of the Central 'and to petition the government

charch test Friday eve- , redress of grievances."
aaar at their home oa West Carson Yet. in spite of this plain dedara-j **"**- 

Aboot sixty gorsbi enjoyed Uon of our constitution, we have meat 
m !•!<.. fortune-telling, and j rotting in federal prlsoaa for mrthfng

Scott, her* 
building a

recently from 
home on 2*otb

Mrs. Ted WerU had aa guests'ea strata that com-*bat expressing their opinion abont taej Th»*»*my *r. »•* *•"- Clyde Chris- the evening one long war. R. GJLHOCSKN. "•*» *•* Mrs. Alice McGuire. ot
marahmallow • 
" ""^ " Will Move

From Huntington 
To Torrance Field

;Lo* Angalea. and Mrs. OUie stevens 
I of Torrance.

Mrs. Barkfaoiter spent Monday with 
her daughter, Mrs. O. C. Franklin.

Mini 
"»»

Rose Hager arrived Sunday 
Va, to spend the 

**' ******* *tn-

LAMES' AID Pt-ANS BAZAAR

T*e
J. P. Tleraer and A. A. Barleaaa.

fortaalea. plaaned for the bazaar to be j associated with the Haatiagton Beach!
ferid rarty in December. |Foundry and Machine Worka, have' ____ —————————————— 'taken over the Standard Tool Works' ————Attorney and Mra. John Hemml here aad will move t:w> Hnatiagtoa; M/- *ad Mr»- **• &• Richardson of apeat Monday evening at Hollywood.! Beach shops to Torraace. .-Hollywood, formerly of Raymond. __———————————————————————:—————————————:___________ Wash, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. L. E. Fotsoav

FOR LEASE
Southwest Comer of 19th and Pa 

cific, 90x100 ft, east front

Will lease to reliable party for long 
term at reasonable rental

For further information see

W: A. TEAGARDEN
1162 Narbonne Lomita, Calif.

E. Folaom efiterkuned the 
U A. dub at luncheon

Mrs. L. Luck spent Thnrsrtay 
'her mother ia Los Angeles.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ted Weru and Bobbie 
aad Itmrm Ashtoa aad X C. Werts 
spent Soaday wtta friends ia Bel-

{ Mr. and Mrk L. f. Luck entertained 
•at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edw. 
I Cox. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Royeraft. 
and Mrs. Cart Denoon. aU of Los

Mrs. Roy Thompson of Abilene, 
Kaa, spent Sunday with Mrs. O. G. 
Franklin.

Open Every Evening
(Mondays excepted)

Music That WiH TiaUs Vowr Tea* 
by M«r Qrcasatra

Tuesday—Bara
Wedneadair—LMcky Spot
Tharsoay—«oci«y Night *
Friday—CQItaaa Night
Satarday—Moate Speeialty Nlarat
Sunday— Oandag t:M to «:•»—T:M to MMaight.

BATH HOUSE
Opaa Daily M:St A. M. to M:M f. M. 
Sunday* «>M A. M. «a «:M R M.

BAND CONCERT EVERY SUNDAY

Mra. Maguth aad son Bdward. 
Ocean Heights, apeat SondaiK 
Mr. aad Mra. Bdward Casper.

of
with

i Bobbie WerU was surprised ha- a 
iaamber of his little friends last Sat- 
•urday. in honor of hia sixth birthday. 
| Games and maaie aad refreshmenta 
'ware enjoyed by ail. Those present 
wen Roberta Hate. Virginia M-~~., 
Ateta Franklin, Helen and Albert Cas 
per. Teddy and Hubert Lack: MUi- 
ceat. Beraica, Patricia and Fred 
Bakar; Raymond Mano. and Bobbie 
Werta,

Mr- and Mrs. Wou Fhinpps and Mr. 
aad Ida. Fred Baker and family en- 

trip over the Falos Verde* 
Sunday.

aad Mrs. E. Caaper aad family 
San Pvdro gamrday evt

Hallowe'en Party
Of Royal Neighbors

Tae atoyal Neighbors are eatartaia- 
tag this evening (Tbaraday) with a 
HaUowVea ' party at Torrmao* Cath 
olic had. Tae aaaal Haaowe'ea aunts 
wttt be poUed aad a few aew ones. 
All who attaad are aavarad a iolly

SBELIGsK is Kind"
CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER.

Rappaport BldgM Cabrillo Ave. Narbonne and Weston 
Torrance Lomita

Chewing Cum, all sorts .3 for 10c 
Jelly Beans ..................................... ...20c Ib.
Fine Assorted Chocolates... ... ......45c Ib.

.Sugar Cum Drops ......................... ...25c Ib.
Marshmallows ................... ......... ......3Qc Ib
Rough Dip Chocolates ... 50c Ib. box

S. §. Concord Grape Juice, quart 58c 
S. S. Ripe Olives, large size.. 35c 
New Crop Budded Walnuts. 35c 
New Crop Small Walnuts, 2 Ibs........ .46c
Soft Shell Almonds ...............................25c
Dromedary Oriental Dates....................20c
Sun-Maid Raisins. ............... 2 pkgs. 25c

Bake a party Cake
Swansdown Special Cake Flour
Dromedary Cocoanut, 1-4 Ib................16c
Storage Eggs ..................................44c doz.

Oak Glen
Premium Chocolate, 1 Ib. 37c 
Leghorn Citron ................................ 60c Ib.

Butter
SPECIALLY PRICED

Post Toasties
The real Corn Flake

Package .......................... 9c
Unit Starch 
Now at all

Libby Milk 
for cooking and

Post Bran Flakes 
2 Packages ................. 25c Large can 

Small can

.....................
R A R Boneless Chicken, No.

Flapjack Flour.... 
Makakake Waffle Flour 
Log Cabin Syrup 
Tea Canlen Syrup 
Pure Sap Map}. Syrup

15c 
12c 
29c

and 27c 
and 25c 
and 58c 

; qt 48c 
pint 53c

Apple Buttor..............
Calad.ro Dried Pumpkin
Van Camp". Cann* Pumpkin,

No. 2 can .............
^Corn, New Crop.

: for 25c
5c

12c 
3lb..25c

Seelig's High Grade CofieeT " , IK n „
Ground Fresh to Suii Ya«" ' *


